
rake’s most loved

vegan 

vegetarian

If you have any food allergies or intolerances please speak to a member of our team before you order.
A discretionary 12.5% service will be added to your bill. VAT is inclusive at the current rate.

canapes / £3 per item

jerusalem artichoke veloute, black truffle essence
sesame cauliflower wings, cashew ranch

mushroom mac & cheese croquettes, spiced cranberry sauce
whipped soft goat cheese & beetroot profiteroles
duck rilettes, red onion marmelade, mini brioche

broccoli & chickpea fritters, chilli jam yogurt 
pan con tomate

bowl food / £6.5 per item

roasted sweet potato, quinoa, spiced nuts, maple & olive reduction
sea trout, saffron & soft herb freekeh curried, prawn & chilli jus

roasted turkey supreme, root vegetables, parsnip puree, mulled wine jus
guinea fowl croquettes, buttered savoy cabbage, blackberry ketchup

buttermilk fried chicken nuggets, chipotle ketchup, coleslaw
slow cooked beef feather blade, puy lentils, salsa verde

dessert / £3 per item

chocolate ganache cake, winter berries, tonka ice cream
christmas pudding, vanilla custard

F O O D  M E N U 

CHRISTMAS GROUP OFFER



rake’s drink package 
£35 pp 

sparkling wine
house wine
house beer
soft drinks

for one hour // additional hours + £25 per hour

additional options

add house spirits // + £15 per hour
add champagne brut // + £20 per hour

D R I N K S

A discretionary 12.5% service will be added to your bill. VAT is inclusive at the current rate.

build your own package

10 bottles of beer £45 

5 bottles of house wine (white, rose or red) £110

3 bottles of sparkling wine £105

3 bottles of frizzante rose £115

3 bottles of laurent perrier champagne brut £199

1 magnum bottle laurent perrier champagne brut £135

3 bottles of house spirits + mixer (gin, vodka, whiskey, rum) £250


